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BANKLive while you live, the Sacred preacher 
cries, x

And give to God each moment as it flics. 
Lord in my view let both united be,
I live in pleasure when I live in thee.”

THE CANPULPIT PROCLAIMS OUR
REASONS FOR THANKSGIVING

MARRIAGESWANTED
_f____

FLEWELLING-BURGESS—At the residence 
of the bride's parents, Kingston, Oct. 22, 1907, 
by Rev. H. S. Young, B. A., Fred A. 
Flewelling and Vida Pearl Burgess, both of 
Kingston, N. B.

DWYER-REYNOLDS— At the Cathedral of 
VE7ANTED—A second class female teacher the Immaculate Conception, on Oct. 30th, by 
VV for District No. 2. Parish of Kingston, Rev. A. W. Meahan, Thomas G. Dwyer to 
stating salary, to Thos. H. Braman, Secre- Annie E., daughter of the late Patrick Rey-

8-17-sw ; nolds, of Barnsville (N. B.)

ÇE7ANTBD—Girl for general housework. 
W Knowledge of cooking required. Apply, 
Mrs. Gillis, 109 Union street, St. John, N. R. 

10-30-2-w
OF, '

Suppose that you should send a boy to 
the country today to enjoy his Thanks
giving. You pay his expenses and urge 
him to enjoy himself. You would think 
him foolish if tonight he came back with B. E. lTÀ3JSXSt9ÆTt^A 
a basket of apples and asked you to accept ay.mr LAJKB,jfcaeral 
these in payment for the pleasure you . „ TRELASP Qvtpei 
had given. You would say you didn't * *
look for any such return, all you asked 

that he should enjoy himself and be

HIED 1607EST,HEAD OFPH

6d,$ 10,000,000 
5,000,000 

- 113,000,0017

States and England

iq-up Capiitttiary. Special Services in City Churches—Canada’s National Life 
and Qualifications of Her Statesmen Touched On— 
Large Congregations Gather.

Re.
ofmEACHER WANTED—A second or third I 

-A class teacher for School Districts of I 
Kingston and Springfield. Apply to J. J. 
Hutchings, Hampton. N. B. 8-7-4l-wky

.DEATHS Branches
Hampton, Oct.x28, Lucy A., 
Gilbert. Esq.

YX7ANTED—A second or third class female SWEENEY-SLACK—In Boston, Oct. 25,
VVteacher in school district No. 6. parish of Jenny Wright Sweeney-Slack, daughter of 
Lepreaux, Charlotte county, N. B. Poor dis- Jenny K. and the late William James 
trict. Apply, stating salary expected, to Em- Sweeney; burial Oct. 28, private, 
est A. Shaw, New River Mills, Charlotte BIDDLE—On Oct. 30th, infant child of Mr.
county. N. B. ! and Mrs. H. H. Biddle, of Exmouth street.

I BARRY—On Oct 30th. at his late residence, 
rT,llTm^T, . t*—a159 Princess street, John J. Barry, leaving

S»laSPa,iFif^,flennTïSd5nr one brother and sister to mourn their loss. 
VV for District No. 2, Perish of t^lawmd0q’ (Porland (Maine), Boston and New York 

for beginning of term. Apply to Wm. S. ; Vf nlease codv.1
Nixon, Secretary, Clarendon, Charlotte P WOrdEN—At Wickham, Queens county, on
County. N. B. 7-7 ew_____ _■ j QCt 30th, Milton H. Worden, son of George

. , , , I J. Worden.
1A7ANTED—First or second class female j \\TLSON—On Oct. 29, Janet, aged 70 years, 
W teacher for district No. 1, rated poor, I wjfe 0f James Wilson, late of Partridge Isl- 
three miles above Plaster Rock. Apply nd ieftVlng her husband, four daughters and 
stating salary to Miles E. Flanders, Secy. three Kons.
school trustees, Maple View. Victoria county, pidGEON—On Oct. 31, Hannah E., daugh- 

B. ter of the late Jacob R. and Elizabeth
Pidgeon.

GILBERT—At 
widow of Henry was

thankful. And is not our case similar? 
God has put us in this w6rld and blessed 
us. He does not ask us to pay him back— 
not just to live with thankful hearts and 
remember that all good gifts in life are 
from His hands.

and In the UiBranches

BY MBAIn several churches Thursday special they succeed this will be no disaster; for 
Thanksgiving day services were held, and righteousness is never so potent as when 
large congregations attended. upon the cross.

A united Baptist service was held in the But the demand for righteousness, does 
Main street church in the morning and not stop with the human side of religion.

any branch 
opened and deposits 

Every attention is paid

Business may be transacted by 
of the Bank. Accounts 
made or

Some Reaeona for Thanksgiving.
Now if there was ever a day when we 

should remember this fact, it is today.
“Our lives have fallen in pleasant places; to OUt-of-*OWH aCfeOUnSK 
we have a goodly heritage.” Even from a
negative stand point we have much to be St. John Branch, corner King and Germain Streeta
thankful for. We have heard again and 
again of railroad disasters during the past 
year, but in this dominion we have, in a 
large measure, escaped. Poverty and dis
tress have abounded elsewhere, but they 
have not come nigh ue. The acute fin
ancial crises of the past week should 
make us think of what position today 
might have been.

Then from the positive standpoint there 
is a great deal more to inspire us. We 
have a great past behind us, but a greater 
future before us. One of our own atates- 

has said that if the I9th century was 
for the United States, the 20th is Can
ada’s. Rudyard Kipling has been telling 
us that we are destined to become a great 
nation, and if so, it is surely a reason why 
we should be thankful. In short, our 
whole surroundings today are such as to 
call forth loud expressions of thanksgiving 
to the giver of all good things in life.

Again this thought of gratefulness shows 
Us what a merciful God we have. It takes 
away all harshness from our Christianity 
and makes religion a happy thing. For 
my part I fail to see how a man can 
understand religion and not want to be 
religious. Religion is nothing more or less 
than the spirit of thankfulness, and the 
man who does not want to be religious is 
practically saying he does not want to be 
thankful. Our Master, when' he walked 
the earth, was very severe upon 
Scribes and Pharisees, and it was large
ly because they make religion such a 
thankless thing. They bound heavy bur
dens on men’s shoulders that they would 
not help them to hear them. And then 
in contrast with thins thankless burden 
bearing religion He speaks of His own 
yoke as easy, and His burden as light.

by

F. B. FRANCIS. Manager.

O Advantages of Acetylene ^9 

Over All Other Lights

\*7ANTED—A Fécond class male or female 
VV teacher for School District No. 8, Parish 
of Gordon, County of Victoria; to begin sec
ond week in August Apply, stating salary, to 
R. M. Gillespie, Secretary to Trustees, P. O. 
address, Birch Ridge, Victoria Co. 7-17 sw

SHIP NEWS.
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

XX7ANTED—Second or third class teacher 
V> (female) for school district No. 14, par
ish of Drummond, Victoria county, for com
ing term. District rated poor. Apply to Hd 
Howlett, secretary to trustees. Lake Ed way 
Victoria county. 7-11-y

Arrived.
^ Tuesday, Oct. 2$.

Coastwise—Schs Jolliette, 65, Sabean, St 
Martins; Alba, 99, Newcomb, Sackvllle; str 
Aurora, 182, Ingersoll. Campobello.

Wednesday, Oct. 30. 
Calvin Austin, 2853, Thompson, from 
Ha Maine ports, and sailed on return, 
ee, mdse and pass.

W Thursday. Oct. 81.
ar Governor Cobb, Pike, Boston via 
e ports, W. G. Lee, mdse and pass. 
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r Coastwise—Sch Nellie, Barkhouse, Campo
bello.wzæwbiï

SERIES." Largest list of hardy 
suited for the Province of New 
specially recommended by the N. 
ment of Agriculture. Apply ni 
Season now starting. Liberal r 
weekly. Permanent situation. St 
lington, Toronto, Ontario.

IkeGREA
lW Wednesday, Oct. 30.
|E* i Schr Georgie Pearl, Llpsett, for Quincy 

i (Mass), Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Schr Sallie E Ludlam, Ward,

- rvoi- for, Stetson, Cutler & Co.
S-ew-tt Schr Cora B John»011» bay P°rt ,or Boston, 
______ ! lumber laden.

■r Coastwise—Schr Alba, Newcomb, Albert.
rpEACHKRS Holding Are: or lecond cius ff ,
A profession!] certificates wanted lmm.dt- m 

ately. Salarie. $46 to 160 per month. Write, 
eumo.riton Teachers' Agency, Sdiuunton,^Al*^

>
ofpungentt<for New Bed-

It's a better I. PS*»
needy noticed.
other known dw use m 

|) Calcium
beft

Thursday, Oct. 31. 
Schr Calabria, McLean, New York.
Schr Aimed. Willey (Am). New York. 
Schr Arthur M. Gibson, westward.

Light from at 
more thau any

You rend w4ont the di#hat 
effort, ig any corne of 

acetylene

«P«

Carbide.
REV. J. W. KEIRSTEAD tiee to know mere 

Acetylene, wouldn’t you?— 
not write to-day for other 

particulars and price Bit?

Y<KN WANTED—Reliable menlln every 
callty throughout CanadaJto adval 

our good», tack up show carde cut ■ 
fences, bridges, and all coucpittioue
alao distribute small__adv
commission or eelary; 183 per _ 
penses 14 per day; iteady emp.oOmenje 
reliable men ; no experience nef ri\g. 
far particulars Empire MedlgneÆo: 
Lennon, Oat a Æ

theM CANADIAN PORTS.
ampbellton, Oct il—Cld, «eh Marelana. 

awson, New York; str Garibaldi, Evg, New 
ork.

_ Montreal, Oct 27—Ard, strs Parisian. Lon- 
don and Havre; Mount Royal, London and 

,1 Antwerp.
I Hillsboro, Oct 28—Ard stmr Edda (Nor), 

_ * i Meidell, from Newark: schr Rolfe, Rolfe,from 
HIT EN WANTED—In every locality in Man- Port Grerille, and cleared.Made to advertise our goods, tack up Sow- Montreal Oct 27-Ard sUnra Parlalan^ from

Wibute London and Havre; Mount Royal, from Lon- 
fr sal- don and Antwerp.
r day, Halifax, N S, Oct 30-Ard stmra Dahome, 

ntJÉFly new 1 from West Indies via Bermuda and St Johi^; 
it#for par- ; Briarden, from Gllllsport, Labrador, rla 
Mo., Lon- North Sydney (N S); AW Perry, from Char- 

10-fFeaw-d i lottetown and sailed for Boston.
______—----------i Cld—Stmr Minia( Br cable), for sea; Flora

fix?ANTED—Men and Women attendent, '= I ^owarkS(N 7,” (° ^ ^ HUgh J°hn’ 
, th0 RM°aeJsl?nd t S«lAtC,nHrf° women'al 820 ! Halifax, Oct 31-Sld, stmra Sokoto, Naeaau, 
germon “wlth^mbofrdïndlaûnSryFo? : Havana and Mexico; Rappahannock, London, 

application blank, address Superintendent 
State Hospital for the Insane, Howard, R. I.

9-14-4wks-d&w

;
there was s large attendance. Rev. D. It reaches up to God and make® bold to
Hutohineon, pastor of the church, pro- in(l"ire «bout Hie character The exper- 
., , S1 . , , , îcnces of the physical senses leave us in

Bided and he wae assisted by Rev. Gideon doubt When ^ Btormg of life burst,
Swim and Rev. A. B. Cohoe. Special faith trembles and doubts of God’s good- 
music by the choir and the excellent eer- nesfl arjge> and if we attempt to demon- 

preached by Rev. J. W. Keirstead strate that goodneea apart from Jesus we 
made the service an enjoyable and help- shall have a moist difficult task. History,
ful one. science, philosophy, cannot help us. A

The sermon was preached by Rev. J. personal experience of the absolute good- 
W. Keirstead, of Tabernacle church. In ness of Jesus causes us to look beyond 
opening, he observed that someone had Him to find the fountain and source of 
said that the measure of a man’s life is His life, but beyond Him there is only 
his faith, but he believed that gratitude One, and that is the Father, who has 
is equally a measure of life and character, realized Himself in His Son; and so we 
A man who can play the part of the nine have the personal character and testimony 
lepers gives you the uncomfortable feel- 0f Jesus, the testimony of our highest 
ing that when the gifts of another have reason, working with the data which 

BRITISH PORTS. ceased to lift him up he would not hesi- Jesus has furnished, and the testimony of
Mm rw 9T Tr«hiii St to stand upon the heart of his friend our innate longing for an absolutely good

' JobnnC(reported arrival at* Glasgow was an to reach higher, as Brutus and Judas tried God, fully satisfied with the revelation
/'ill 1 FfTYID ià/AMTFn«.» I error). _ to do. Jesus has made; and so from the teeti-
■ ULLLV1 UIV fw/ill 1 LI# London, Oct 30—Ard stmr Kanawha, from ^ a fipgt cause for thanksgiving, Mr. mony of this trinity the whole matter is
^ Trustworthy min, now living on j HMidd*esborough, Oct 2»—aid stmr Iona, for Keireteid mentioned "the land we live eetabliahed.
Island Grand Manan, to devote part of : Msm,thlmpton, Oct 3»-SM «uni: Teutonic,for nno’ur^hingUhu^dredsSofrmillionB oTpeople. Ood’B Goodneea OUT Thanka-

tlme to collect outstanding accounts. §chterb3^.dand,t5?eeTeUmn,c. Then we should be thankful for the tradi- giving.
School teacher preferred. Best refer- from Southampton and Cherbourg for New lions, sentiments, and spirit of the Lana- An(^ now tbis great fact of the absolute

g” SL3”-"'25STS?èïtSiSîlSat StTriSti
Ik’ MO elC" nll,llc” “ • Liverpool, Oct 31—Sid. stmr Celtic, New great men whose foreeight and statesman- for it- ia onc thing which makea the
John, N. D. York. ..... ship organized thia great commonwealth others worth while. If God is not good,

--------------------------------------------------------— Bristol, Oct 31-Sld, stmr Montfort, Mon- which ble grown Md will grow beyond what advantage is there? But if God is
Ambitious young men for    their most sanguine expectations. The our Father there can no longer be any

Tncitrone* Oomnanv AS FOREIGN PORTS. - speaker here quoted United States Secre- douht in our minds; and if through these
large insurance vompany . iary Root’s briUiant euolgy of Canada, material gifta and these divine principle
agents. Experience not neces- Vineyard Haven, f?0°magrl1'ag;wller delivered before the Canadian Club of Ot- of government He is leading us up and
c«arv Mpn of rhararter enercrv for New York; A K McLean, from Halifax tawâ. Up the heights of character, with the pur-
sary. Men OI Cnaracicr,CllciKy tor d0 But, said Mr. Keirstead, there are great- " of realizmg Himself in us and rc-
and push can make big money : Bft t̂e,ph"'’ 0ct 29-Arl1’ sch Wlnnitred- er things than these. He reminded his £ectmg Hia glory through us, as He did
anri nnsitlon A few good I Old—Sch Foster Rice. St John. hearers that Canada is not the first na- in jeBUg> then life is purposeful and real,
«H1U puo.uvi.. , '6 . i^Reedy Island Oct 29-Passed up, str Corean y to great resources and enjoy d we ought continually to say with the
.country districts Open tor the Jobnl <Nfld) groat prosperity. Egypt, Babylon, Greece fleer of old®n timea; “0 give thanks unto
right Darties. Address at once City Island, Oct 29—Bound east, str Nanna, and Rome had these things, and yet they the Lord; for He is good and His mercy 

Y .4 n a r-i 10 r** Newark for Hillsboro. melted away as if they had been king- pnd,m»th forever.”"AGENT, P. O. Box 13, St. dome of ioe on summer seas. Wealth and ^ what ls more, we should express

John N. B. York. the consciousness of power often devel- our thanks in an honest, persistent, co-
Salem, Oct 29—Sid, schs Abbie Keast, City oped a red-handed and hard-hearted spirit operative effort to carry the high prin-

Island; Comrade, Boston; George L Bllpp, opp^eg,jon] and so with development of cjp]ea 0f brotherhood taught in the story 
Portland, Oct 29—Ard, sch Alice Maud, national resources there must come an of the Good gamaritan, and the higher

Boston for St John. accentuated consciousness of stewardship, principles taught on the Cross into every
Cld—Bark Snowdon, Boston. Again, just and noble laws and an effi- . 0j our individual and every depaii-

aUIHaiifa”tor New York. ' cient judiciary are matters that should ment 0f our national life. If all the prima
Boston, Oct 29—Ard, str Catalone, Louis- can for our gratitude; but they cannot ministers of this dominion, I mean the

bu=m <S„^‘Prior. Arthur Yarmouth- Mystic prevent murder, or dishonesty, or social ministers of Jesue Christ (who are in the
Loùfsiuîg Yarmouth, My.tlc, ]mpurjty Thgy m make it easier for pulpit and out of it) would accept this

Cld—Sch Helen Shaffner, Bridgewater (N the man who wants to do right,and harder ag tjle ideal both for themselves and for
ACTORY BUILDING FOR SALE OR S'Lew York Oct 29—Ard, str Ccvlc, Liver- {or the wrong-doer; but they cannot create the entire population of this great coun-

LEASE—In Fredericton, a two story , nor maintain an ideal commonwealth. Nor ^ry> and would lock hands to lead the
wooden factory 34x60; large yard and lumber y Cid—strs Majestic, Southampton; Amanda, can educational systems and free educa- mapaes 0{ jta people up to it, the Do- 
;foiy wnh ;iron roof; a new^Tllp Leona^d ^^ceio^HLlir”8"^ Mady.^SouTAmteyV' tional institutions make a nor give to it minion of Canada would Mon become a 
boiler heats both buildings; electric light , DOSton ’oct 30—Ard schrs George L Slipp, those elements of vitality and perpetuity province of the kingdom of God.
la Installed throughout; upper part ot holler : from Harvey (N B); Comrade, from St John, which will enable it to renew itself with
uaîso'somë'shatong8 and’^ulkST’uTre! 1 EmŒa B P°tter’ t0r Clements" each passing generation, and develop a Presbyterian Service,
4 H.P. Fairbanks gasoline engines installed, : po£LtîÎLrf nrt 30—Ard schr J L Colwell, potency of moral achievement which will Thé union Thanksgiving service of Pres- 
li«?r.dC0URothe h,uîd,nav,,a.Cr.0rîn1flnPeUr^aJ,r New York for St John not only make it blessed but a blessing, hyterians, held in St. John Presbyterian
$!ry warmly burn and are just right to? à 1 Sld-Brlg Iona, from Shulse (N S), for Bos- Educata a man in au the arts and sciences cliurch, was very largely attended, every 
Email factory or repair shop, paint shop or.*on» schrs Lavonla, for S J , - ’of the material world without at the same seat being full. About 500 were present.

CiJl.Z,i,?,niteNth5 J" c" ! cid—Schrs St Maurice, for Parrsboro (N S) ; time educating him in the highest science xhe choir of the church was assisted by 
r reaericton, n. a. ; Grate Darling, for Halifax. nf ,]] the science of living peacefully, S. J. McGowan, who sang a solo, and by

: Sld-Stmrs Majestic. '”rfld,Sou£ampton; i ht oualy and helpfully among his fel- Mis. Henning and Miss Curran, who sang 
Adventure, for St John s (Nfld), via Sydney ng ^ yQu ^ave ,imp]y 6tre„gth- a duet. The Te Deum was well rendered

New London, Conn, Oct 30—Sid schr Lilia : ened th« arm and sharpened the sword and the large congregation joined heartily
The able and commodious schooner yacht B Hirtle, from Halifax for New York. I , ... " d rendered him a greater in the hvmns.Halytan, 31 tons registered, built in 190), dl- Gloucester. Mass, Oct 30-Ard schr Ravola, i of this one and rendered mm a g m tne nymrnu 0CCUDied

mensions over all 53 feet, beam 16 feet, (rom Boeton for St John , foe of human society. . , T”6 cleigymen wlio took part occupieu
draught 7 feet. Flush deck; gear in good or- Rockland Me. Oct 30—Sid schrs Abbie and g0 beside every industrial plant, seats on the plattorm ana wore the uni-
der. Suitable for fishing or freighting. For Eva Hooper, for New York; Eric do . £ , d very achool house form of their church, the Geneva gownfurther Information ««re,s i SalemJJ* fct S»-Ard schr R.verla, etc^ M OM ^ and the red and bands. Rev. Dr. Fotheringham the

W. A. DYKEMAN : frp?rt?mouth, N H.'oct 3»-Sld schrs Fauna, strand of brotherly kindness, or of atone- pastor of the church, presided, and the
17 Germain street, St. John. N. B. from St John for New York; Modoc, from . . -a be woven into every fabric of order of sendee used in the church was îol-

. . ................ : River (N S) ,f”r New York: Lena ment must„ godal and edllcationa, l0Wed. Rev. L. A. McLean read the Old
JlaLdCo,îw™l.Mfrômnweehawken for St*John! systems, to preserve their integrity and Testament lesson (Deut. 8), and Rev. D.

ml AIDSQ i<- j Colwell*, from Boston for do; Rowena, -revent them from becoming occasions j^ang that from the New iestament (2
1Ï1» OinVLAIR O ^vtneyard1'Haven. Mbbf. Oct 30-Ard schrs for discord rathér than bonds of fellow- cor. 9) He also offered up the lhanke- An 0vercrowded Elocutionist.

æn£Æ Pori. Johnson°tor “£  ̂ Nutiona! Life  ̂ 1VaS prea?hP,f b)L **1 f’”" 'Car°lyn Wel1" ,0 St' N,Ch°,a8-)

4* the onlv nlacc in the city you can net Ida M Barton, from New York for St John. Righteousness in -National • don Dickie of St. Stephens church from Qnce there was a little boy, whose name was
“ ' - , , Par,Ht?h3tm^NNfiTa (NOr)’ tr°m Newa Mr Keirstead expressed a conviction the text, “What shall I render to the Robert Reece;

Mpn’c Hand-Made I "phlladlwa.^^Pa. Oct 30-Ard schrs Corean. thât the spirit of righteousness is manifest- Lord for all IiiS benefits towards me.” And every Friday afternoon he had^To speak -,
Ivâdl w * iulltl 1 luUV j from Glasgow and Liverpool via St John s itself in international politics, tend- Ps. 110-xii. a piece. 13.5-inch instead of 12-inch guns. It was

I (Nn.dnàvalïriAndllfDei ^ct^M^pLs^d^dotn ing to arbitration rather than to an ap- There is, said the preacher, a great deal So many poems lhus he learned, that soon he kn0Wn that such guns were being con-
|,chreEd/o.to1ranRdiceD1romC,ph]Uaph8raa tors” p/al to arms; and in national politic in- said about mating a return to God tor had a atore j etructed. It now aI>peMe. however, that
; John (N B.) .jetting that those who hold seats in the Hig gifts which falls far short of the mark 0( rcc|tat|ons ln his head, and still kept; n—„;n,r,

Every pair made in our own shop of I Calais. Me. Oct 30—Fid schrs Emma Me- ^ mu^t be held accountable to because the real motive of thanksgiving is learning more. tj1fy ^or , lc . , - , « «
, , a ? i i ir u Ü Adam, for New York; Hattie McKay, for St. goxernment mwi imored Some people say that we should I ships, the orders for which have been

whole stock. Long legs. Heavy bottom, j Joe0 keep The rumbling of iJtionn of give to the poor and use our money in And now this is what happened: He was j p,aoed with the Armstrongs.
I St John. !he and have taken up furthering charities, and when we have called upon one week. , These gigantic guns mark notable steps

Sid—Bark Snowdon, Boston. In tow of tug righteous indignation ana - F I done this we have done enough. But oh- And totally forgot the piece he was about to : jn naval construction and armament. They
I Ncponset. the cry of clean politics. ■ av tL.: no* HO f)yr cold and other *peak! will be mounted in special barbettes and
Yarmouth ;°ha rite's no wd o^n ” Portland (to'toad This ^ ^g^finance Tlu’soriti posesseions are the gift of God to begin j His brain he cudgled. Not a word remained ! so concentrate their fire on either broad-

I r _ lumber for Buenos Ayres); brig Iona, Noel; a commotion m g nmitted to invade with, and no man is so foolish as to sup- j within his read! , side. Jt is declared that the piercing
Cara \jVSI6/nS 'pchr onward Shulee. ni life, and has not even °m nose that he can discharge a debt of mak- And so he spoke at random, and this is what, pnwer of the shelhs thrown by these bigZ / Z r , vairr, U,BeahrUr,R,,irirB) A K the SaCfd "I!!," rilklo— taLht m tig a partial payment of that which he he said: ; guns will be greater than that of any
Loose Leaf Systems Woodward. Port Gilbert. story of ,mput<’d,"g satisfies the eon- has received. “MY Beautiful, my Beautiful, who standest ethers now in use.

„. / r ^ i nastport. Me, Oct 31-Cld, schr Silver as children no longer satisfies thei con Hence others say) if your money is not i proudly by, —-------------—-------------
Duplicating, Systems 0ct «-am. «h, Ê thUmmîThe viui lo,give “ dTC.m,^perua-;he hreakiuK bride sister-in-law by

other un-to-date methods are some o! Leaf, Farrsboro. . r1 , must touch the deep- service and you will square the balance i w'hy is the Forum crowded? tvhal means
oui: Ute«t feature, tor whtoh we ho?d rigM Porlsmouth, Oct 31-Sld, schr Alaska,Rock- in this practical ^ with God, and He will be satisfied. But! this store In Rome?

âferiuaivfl use i land „ est springe of a mans being, ana, naxmg . , l game obiect-ion. ; Under a spreading chestnut tree there is no
Students can enter at any time. j SChr Le”* M"Ud' 1 cI<’aneed theIn fr.om '"yiMitiss, turn them ^8 ^ we„ ns money, is from God’s hand ; p,a<:e llkc hom,?
Send for Catalogue. New Vork 0ct 31—Ard, stmr Adriatic, j into channels of self-forgetting aeI’xlc^,' and when we give nurselv-cs to Him, we I when Freedom from her mountain height POEtmaster Of Oooticooke Weds

i Southampton; schr R D Spear, South Ambey ! Character is the big worn today, me jv „jvln„ >,ack that which he has l cried. Twinkle, little star.
for Plymouth. ona wfio claims to be a Christian must . difference that that which sh00t if Y0’1 m,,st ,hls old grayrid—stmr Hlrd. Amherst. i . rhrj<lt ha donP given with this ditterence tnat tnat wnicn Klng Henry of Navarre!

Sid—Stmrs Baltic, Liverpool, brig Amy not etop with to I 1 g . , came into life pure and holy, goes back r0h 0n, thou deep and dark blue castled crag
Louise, St John. for him. He must te.ll what, unnst nas ^ „jver of aii life impure and tainted of Drachenfels. Lowell. <fct. 30—By the marriage tn-

Odd Fellows HaU I Philadelphia. Pa, Oct 31-Cld, stmr Rag- done jn him, or lie has nothing to tell. with the sin of the world. Mr name is Norval. on the Grampian Hills. I dgv • ,Trrin M Moulton. 78 years old,
------------------------ ------- ! nasa°uAdeîstown. R I. Oct 3!-Paa=,d. schr Dr. Watson was right when hesaid the ^ ^ nQ( sensibie solution of the W,M he""’ | postmaster at Coat,cook (Que.), and one

Cvmbeline. New Brunswick for Fall River. reign of character 1R 1/nezxrpl^n r,._ , question, so we go back to the old Testa- if you’rp walking, call me early, to he or ,,f the wealthiest citizens, to Miss Lillian
City Island, Oct 31-Bound south schre kingdom of God; and Dr. O. 1. Gifford. ment poet for an answer. He tells ue that not to be. i Lvford, 53 vcaw of age. of 32 Walker

BBsabethpmri "hen he stid the rea =re is not m God- ^ not t return A„ that The -few^ muslmot r^^tonlght? Oh.  ̂ („k ■ matrimonial .relation-

Vineyard Haven, Mass. Oct 31—Ard. schrs a building m m a Mcrameoi, nut n M ne€dful is that we live in the spirit of ! charge, Chester, charge! On, Stanley, on! Fhip jR established tliat. is confusing.
Jennie A Stubbs. Guttcnburg for Lubee; mftn. The power and influence ot great, thanksffivinffi As he puts it„ “I’ll take ! And let who will be clever! IVforo the wedding today the groom
B^d,CstrsmArndt Ne^lork tor Ha„- ^ of Salvation and ea„ upon the j The hoy (stood^n the burning deck, hut I go ^ ^ bride> , le by, marriage, having
fax- Silvia, do for do; schrs Modoc, Apple live*, and the meet proauc p name ot God. previously married a sister of the brides
River for New York: Fauna, St John for do; hearers emanates from the waves ot Dorbridge in one of his epigrams ex- Hie elocution was superb, his voice and ges- * _ \Ir< Nancv Lvford, now ill at

Bliss, Shulee for do; Earl Gray.Baton- mnra] impulse radiating from their souls. i( np.t|v ;n this wav ture 'T„—ville tor do! . -.TirthicVl revival is coming The P “ ” y y' His schoolmates all applauded as he finished her home in Ix-ommster.
ST JOHN CLEARING HOUSE. Delaware Breakwater, Del. Oct 31—Ard, A »reat ,1 . . j nnt , “T.jvp whilrf vou live the Epicure would the laaP ltne. By the ceremony the woman became1 < ^ schr FoBter Rice. Philadelphia t<X StJohn. great masâ of thê people and not a few Live wniw you me, me np cure wouu ^ ^ d matter/' Robert thought. ^teVin-law to her own mother, and the

Bank clearings for the week ended Oct 30 Passed up—Stmr Nora. St Anns (0 B) for eidere have rejected it and are doing all *a>> “what words I Fay, in law tn the bride’»
wm? $896,691, <.on tWreding week last year, Philadelphia; schr E. A. Sabean, Ingram pog6jgie t0 reaiti» to the cro66' but if And seize the pleasures of the passing day. so long as l declaim with electrical display!*' man, a broth.r-in-law to the bride a

iï3f22im Docks for Philadelphia. j • j ....... ...— * • • - v —-.c 1

liter; j d ex -1a a room, 
is used.

CARBIDE CO. Ltd.,soTHE
mon MONTREAL

Why LIveo Are Unhappy.d dlcards in all conspicuous places 
email advertising matter. Commifcio 
ary $83 per month and expense^$4 
Steady work the year round; 
plan; no experience required. "V 
ttculare. Wm. R. Warner Me 
don, Ont., Canada.

Now the reason many people do not live 
happier lives is because they do appre
ciate the religion of thankfulness. They 
do not understand what it is to praise 
God with a thankful heart. Everywhere 

will find men who concentrate their

IM7I

you
minds upon some single banning and ig- q 
nore all the others. Then when they lose 
that they cry out against the harshness of 
providence, and sayr they have nothing.
Or others do not think at all of what they 
have, but look with covetous eyes upon 
their neighbors. They persuade them
selves that they have nothing to be thank
ful for, and they lead unhappy lives as a 
consequence. All these people need a new 
glimpse of truth. They want to know 
what thankfulness is, and then they can 

God with greater profit, and be in
finitely more contented.

It may be true then that you have not 
many blessings in life, but after all, whose 
fault is it? How do you know but that 
if you made full use of the blessings you 
have you would not get more? As a rule 
our blessings are not proportioned to our 
position in life or our attainments, but to 
the ability we show for appreciating what 
we have. Big hearts will receive big bless
ings, while little hearts receive little or 
nothing. When you enlarge the scope of j 
receiving blessings Heaven will open, and 
you will get such gifts that there will be 

to receive them, and then you 
will be truly thankful.

Sometimes you will see people in this 
world who love a great deal, and yet they 
are discontented, while on the other hand j 
there are those who have little and are 

happy as they can be. I dare say we I 
have all met people of this type who have ! 
fairly put ue to shame by reason of the ; 
sweetness of their disposition. This thing 
ought not to be. Life is a place where we 
should be happy and thankful. There is 
only one side to religion, and that is its 
sunny, thankful side. The savage nature 
and the unthoughtful heart do not betoken 
Christianity or anything that it akin to 
it, they are as foreign to the love of Jesus 
as is day from night, joy from sorrow, 
pleasure from pain. Let us therefore live 
and work in the spirit of thankfulness, 
and God will bless us and make us great.

The offertory was on behalf of the 
Protestant Orphan Asylum, and amount
ed to $45.
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MONEY TO LOAN. do.

Pi
T4CONEY TO LOAN ou City or Ceuntre 
JX1 Property at low rate of interest H. H. 
Pickett. Solicitor. S8 86-Ur- d* w

%-
from shi'r day.

FOR SALE
It saves time — does 
with hard/ rubbi£0* 

out all the dj
F cutsi,

work.
lasting polish,% ” means a 

ion to housptt
“Black Kni 
that is a revel ' 1:pers.

“Black Knight” Stove PolishIn Centenary.
Â united Thanksgiving service for the 

three Methodist churches—Centenary, 
Queen square and Carmarthen street—was 
held in Centenary church Thursday morn
ing. There was a large congregation pres
ent.

2Beet Pwleh — Biggest Bex. At dealer»’.other industry. 
Risteen Co.. Ltd..

SCHOONER FOR SALE mother by the first marriage, became her 
son-in-law. Other complications may b» 
figured out by genealogists.

The wedding today followed a courtship 
of ten years.

GIANT GUMS Ml(ev. H. D. Marr read the scripture pas
sages and Rev. C. W. Squires lead in 
prayer. Rev. Neil McLaughlin delivered 
a practical address on National Thanks
giving, with special reference to Canada.

Rev. Howard Sprague, the pastor, re
turned to the city Thursday evening after 
attending the funeral of Rev. Dr. Dobson, 
in Charlottetown.

i

M BRAZIL ME HUMAN NATURE.
“Good morning, parson.’’
“Good morning, deacon. As I was coming 

along just now I saw a fight between a 
brindle bulldog and a mastiff. And, upon my 
word, deacon, more than fifty men were 
standing around. How can people take an 
interest in such things?”

“I dunno, parson.
Washington Herald.

Will Be 13,5 Inch and Orders Have 
Been Placed With the Armstrongs.

Which dog wont’ —
65 BRUSSELS STREET Loudon, Oct. 30—It was rumored here 

recently that the new British battleships 
of the Dreadnought type were to have

"Mies Squintlcigh says lier face is her 
fortune.'’ “Then she is in no danger of 
being married for money.’’—Baltimore 
American.

Long Boots

$3.50 per pair ON AND AFTER SUNDAY. OCT. 13, 1907, 
trains will run daily (Sunday excepted), as 
follows:

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.
No. 6—Mixed for Moncton (leaves Island

yard)................................................... ••
No. 2—Express for Halifax, Campbellton,

Pt. du Chene and the Sydneys 
No. 26—Express for Pt. du Ch

fax and Pictou.........................................
No. 4—Express for Moncton..........................
No. 8—Express for Sussex............................. 17.10
No. 138—Suburban Express for Hampton. .18.lo 
No. 134—Express for Quebec, Montreal

and PL du Chene..................................
No. 10—Express for Moncton, the Syd

neys and Halifax........................ ............
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST* JOHN.

No. 9—From Halifax, Pictou and the
Sydneys.......................................................

No. 135—Suburban Express from Hamp-

6.30

. 7.00
Hall-ene.

MARRIAGE. TO MOTHER
19.00

23.35

Kerr 
* Son

Niece of His First Wife.fa
6.20

7.50
9.00No. 7—Express from Sussex...........................

No. 133—Express from Montreal, Quebec
and Pt. du Chene...................................

No. 5—Mixed from Moncton (arrive at Is
land yard).................................................

No. 25—Express from Halifax, Pictou, PL
du Chene and Campbellton.................17.40

No. 3—Mixed from Moncton.......................... 19.30
No. 3—Express from Moncton and Truro 21.20 
No. 11—Express from Moncton (daily).... 4.00 

All traîne run by Atlantic standard time» 
24.00 o'clock ls midnight.

D. POTTINGBR, 
General Manager. 

Moncton, N. B., Oct 10, 1907,
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 3 King Street* 

St. John, N. B. Telephone 271.
GEORGE CARVILL, C. T. K

; ********
.13.4S

A. R. Slipp, LL B.
R. B. Hanson, B. A., LL. B. .16.00

Slipp & Hanson
e Barri sters-at-Law,

FREDERICTON, N. B. 
Eolicitors for the Bank of Nova Scotia. 
Long distance telephone connection.

Annie
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